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-- ....ii .in, .inn i;t,v \ (»tir side riffhi onthe line and say, 'Here there is no money in the
Treasury to pay it. lVt'itiniT owc it to you till it'sdue. don't you think you have made a mistake

( coming here.-' Or whatever else he had to say.But it's .all over and they are l.iy pi**n and nio
sunnosed to know Jiur right-tiling to 7To~Th bifT,| cases. Sometimes it makes you think we don'tii, r need a different man as had as we jieed different-'

.advised«?' for the same man."
Will, .in the main has stated the rase prettyI; (clearly. Wo do need a different Plain hov^pvor and^ we rrrfly only have a different man if Norman

. TV'""" wy'T.iyuo^

a.- % .

liavr a !i.V»-fn ^11 Tdr Atr..mi.< an -VI r» loYalr
is not si Hit a i111\ rlmafrd I'u'm .t!JM>*|- «-i i>11«>111i
rally U> sol thr \ a lt sup, i io: r ( f a dan liU<>
Nonnan Tln-mas owr Vr iio'o "Vi ;t. Clmi-
»o|oy.iraily. ImuVvrr. Anr<>ii..» Js- wan.u-; and rthirationis u dow lnH -aw p:v. . A'kimatris uur

Country A\ . 11i! V ! c rilkV U-rause
llu'.v * ai r >|Uaiitii»| ia>;..r llian ( a; m.-> i.lu y ai r

lllr millions »u .M.pir partit d; «i-party.
Dominant li\niisr 11- \i i;n u - a'r \ a\<td rii li t-rra-t+sc«++'-thrir-V.avin.^ I'VJdmlt d'»^r~ma.-.-r.-i ol' tTtrir
labor ami denied I'm in ii.e to snaie in the
jto'.d things el liti*. Ji tied a linn- ii-<»« ~ not-coini'

I were better -that i i.ai .aid" In- (i.;t fioi'arions
lo.t.

Till-: IJKAITJ TON I I.. V| < | ()Si :s.j,

lhoT-tii offr fai date of a i- Stitnr<;a\.Auy u.-t 'j i. ihc pai i!' i- availably >» local
Oi.iisiiinpi ion ] hum-day. i '.o iii'; 'a'iai is recoiled in
tin- loval frail- l-rijay j .; -.a' . Il^c liiis cditwiinl.'.-
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<n'liilc
,

c: Ij .. i ,'oj i.ci n in *iitt

| ill'- I' Hill I n r! n Imi 111 I um hu.i Im n

Uji pi al 'I 15 i! ». .\-ii: i <M, Hfk.Vi ltiv:i.or the
I tisi. lorinicht \<>u n: i an "Vye ft;! iv and
r,i«ij»Ai mi.i, i. , . ..

dear chantc to .avoid '» i:iiVf«*~'"yiUiY s 1V oat "of a

rvaf least:!)!-, on inc. by: if i>,.i tcnsiuiro' hai nil
I In- e o;n »_.<t t |... at 11 ic t i lie m en i oi on I and

tlie tie- ision of ;-i,,.o. v.:!I k- ari.ouh ed. The
wiilcr is - ofciy^.yiad \.r. Ii ..inian ;did not draft
hint to act ,u im < : ) a- ilV <^. miyo be a ..so it is

j V,T.V li.sw; -a.! -J . .p. Id , 'have .« re

IlLl..11- l..Lm.'.ys-a 0-hi|oirtiI j-'d^T-'
have t'on.ici od

.
t la-, >i* iV i as on the two

*ir» iiiMiru vi iu wiimill. m r. Duinn was ju t'sent.From that meeting a long and lasting friendshipspying .up between him and"President Gregg.

lalkt of other days we gazed at Booth's photograph,and the waiter seized upMi the lines of
!'.'ho Weekly Thot. ._.i:

Life seems to consist of a dualism. One said:
"Whenever, a temple is erected to God the devil
elects one nearby," "When I wopld do good evil
is always present."

Socj'ates; "An unexamined life is not -- worth
-ii'\ in'.'." X,, one will ipi.wti.m.»liir. ntnt'i ;m nt..La- "

amination .reveals, the inconsistencies and flaws.r"
T'le first step the physician make's is the diagnosis.

Dr. II. R. Wright, Jr.; has definitely accgjited"then"--kTT presiding over the destinies of Wilber-
fo'ee University. lie' has l/ecn selected 'by the

Umirth- He will make goo.l, i.- th" '*4-4t-a.'-clprayer of the church. His election will be the
wo:!: of .the. Board of Trustees when it meets. U11idthen he will edit.the Christian Re order. This
4 right and wise. We, are interested in the church

o 'Vb JJiis_Writer- pledges -to^do-everything
i.hai lie an bring success, to the administration
>f. the Acting. President.

P»j,shop Cm eg is invited to Springfield by the
,»l inislei iat Alliance to deliver an address or

pleach a sermonJpn the evening of the ill at an

open air no t ting. It" is a pleasure to have "him
h-n the city. Sunday morning he w+H.k-orship w'iih

' lie wr'it.rtv A t the evening service the writer witt'"
.introduce lvLni.. . ..

In- hp's the ""Pointed Pointer attended the Gencral'o!ili'j-.( nce in Louisville D and helpt to-irhh£ntr~~Rish.-
op G rei g He Trnit not forgotten it. Once more
mi s iviuf says mat men get up in the chu»ih
Mn! wo I.I IiV helping soinelvndy else. Let us push,
in th. same winy the writer- hc.lpt Drs. Sims -and
Xi-ah Will hints. They are now bishops in tlye

Vbjuivh. <Vdd name others. '

Mi:-i :«J Festival of one hundred fifty .voices Avps
had a few nights, ago in this'-city. !'Y<>ur humble
- the was the I'rikddent of the alfair which \vas_J
i' 'U_ a wd.Ly_tW.race ehurchrs frf The city"." The

i ai intr "churches were Baptists, Seventh Day
Ad. ehtists, A. M K's.. Church of God in Chr'fct,
tad lli.iscopalians. Beautiful spiiit- 'of narmony.

"I'1;i- prociu-m.was.su j»er!». Thepress ~sTippc> rtcd
'nobly. The pulpit .stood by. ' !

V
*
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[' " -.1 ':" 11 %'lb Il- I-T Had

,'e\er. beefi htionvptecl in Springfield. The program
'i' t"d 1 f.numbers1 Ttlrsi«rhed to interpret every

pba.-i* id X'egro music. Three classic of.songs
v.i-tc cute: Spirituals, Folk Songs and Jubilees.
and "i.mrs TTbih ffiti. modern school. The daily
a « 'aive <iiif' half column < f ceminent which you

^

liviil 11 n.f in anotliei column. 17 X
For six" weeks the writer xyejekt. .Now before <

vou read another release he will hftre been to the
Car I'dy id-Chicago to chat with the Senior ,Bishop '<
of rlu- church. .

. --r-]Mas'. Fl-se Jenkins of C'Mumbia* was present, at

.Fii^ivtil and.w ill cai'l'i ini|icessions of it* hack*'
" CupjialCity. She wpy n,t ip.. n.n 'r-

:h.ouse last -Sunday and listened to him
d ry to ntak a talk* on Seeking the lost and trying i
I* a save it.

Good times seem, to he steadily on the income.
I d u en thousand miners are Striking and picketing
"h. -» iieai by town.- Thin is a coal mining section.
From ;lie liter's door he can see the soldiers en:rain ami.-detrain to and from the scene of; trouble,
li i- inter, sting how each section of the country
lia it > 1111 i iiw ni'nhlini,

T.li<\ State Fail is on in full swing. One never
ve a fait.until one coino.svto the sta-to of Illinois.
Miti* about it later. Such fine .specimens of livc

-toiI. and 'farm products. Remember this is the
groat (»i ii section-of the country. Thousands up-uu-iIn in and ' of «n ins tif Cotn."

~~

SWANSKA NKWS.
o

I a t Sunday, August 21. was a'high day for serviceat Alt. Olivia A. M. K. church. The Sunday
Sch< <fi| was.called to order at the usual hour
o'cio.h with all officers present.
Wo were favored to have with us the District

Su|kwinf cedent. He made "»»" wlHttosoinp ~vc-
niei ks ~that were enjoyed to the children as well
as the adults.
The I»ox I'a^ty .which was had on the dawn last

Monday night at Alt'." Olivia A. M. K. church was
a succtiss. *... v.. JOnMonday night, Aug. 20, there will he given

aFemah* Concert at the above jiaifletl^church, ua^,.
TfVf."'iTe MiK-cTniiT^df Mi's.' I oolfi Ft»ninff"r One'
and aTl are invited.
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1ST CAIVARY 11.A I'TIST < 111 K« 11
(Continued. flour IVge ,r>)

l'<iiv his congregation^ willi a Inimitivrmessage. He usNj as 'his text.
HaiiK'l "Now when hnnlel knew
that the writing wa,s signed lie went
into his house; mid his windows l>eingopgn in his chamber toward .le-

"TV TV -j

Saturday, August 27, 1932

gave -thanks before his God, as he
did afore-dline." The theme w. a s ' *

,

A (ii>«><I Man.
I'ltVh. Krnest Grant, a

%
teacher at

Tivske.eee Institute, is in the city, vis
iting relatives and friends. Before
moving to Alabama, he was a very
;»t!\e member on the choir. W e
were very glad to have him worshipwith us.
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